The evolution of visual and auditory evoked potentials in infants with perinatal disorder.
The evolutionary changes of evoked potentials (EPs) were studied from the neonatal period up to 1 year of age in 41 infants with various perinatal disorders. Abnormal EPs in the first week of life recovered quickly. In infants with normal outcome, abnormal EPs became normal within a month. In infants with cerebral palsy (CP) or mental retardation (MR), EPs recovered within 2-3 months of age. Infants with more severe neurological damage showed abnormal EPs even beyond 6 months of age. Abnormal EPs beyond 2 weeks of age indicated poor prognosis. As for the wave form of EPs, absent responses or abnormal wave form reflected more severe brain dysfunction. AEPs tended to show more profound abnormalities than VEP. However, some infants with absent AEP in the first week of life had a favorable prognosis. AEPs seemed to be more easily affected by brain dysfunction.